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. Weight percent clay times the Fe oxides measured by XRD in the ClayXRD fraction versus the Fe oxyhydroxides estimated from bulk extracts (dithionite citrate minus oxalate). Both are expressed in weight percent of Fe (g Fe/100 g soil) The fitted line has slope 0.4 ±0.1 (95% confidence interval), and p-value: 0.0025. Differences between the two measurements can stem from either (1) Fe oxyhydroxide coatings on the fine earth fraction including particles > 2 um (i.e. when Fe(d) -Fe(o) is greater than the XRD measured Fe scaled to bulk soil), or (2) some crystalline iron phases can be extracted by oxalate as well as DCB (in which case Fe(d) -Fe(o) will be less than the scaled XRD-measured Fe. Table S1 (below) includes data used for this paper as comma-delimited text. It is also available as an excel file on request from the corresponding author. This table contains all data from the soil profiles measured in this project. The data are organized so that each row indicates all analyses for a given depth interval from a soil profile. The columns are organized as follows: 
LFTT short
Turnover time estimated from D 14 C of the root-free fLF -where two solutions are possible, the shorter of the two (in years)
LFTT long
Turnover time estimated from D 14 C of the root-free fLF -where two solutions are possible, the longer of the two (in years) 63 %C clay gC in 100g of isolated clay-sized XRD fraction. This fraction was also treated with 2% H2O2, so the C is assumed to be strongly associated with clay surfaces. This is the same fraction used for mineralogy analysis by XRD. 
TT clay
Turnover time (years) estimated from D 14 C that yields the radiocarbon signature in the clayXRD fraction using a simple one-pool model; see r code in Supplemental Material.
%C nonclay
(calculated using mass balance, see equations in text) 69 13C nonclay Table S1 . Continued. Comma-delimited text file with data (metadata given above). 2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28 ,29,30,31,32,33,34,35,36,37,38,39,40,41,42,43,44,45,46,47,48,49,50,51,52,5 3,54,55,56,57,58,59,60,61,62,63,64,65,66,67,68,69,70,71,72,73,74,75,76,77, 78,79,80,81,82,83,84,85,86 Identifier, LAB ID,PIT ME,geology,rainfall,DATE,EASTING,NORTHING,DEPTH 1 (cm),DEPTH 2 (cm),Midpoint (cm),THICKNESS (cm),COLOR,TEXTURE,STRUCTURE,HORIZON,ROOTS,GRAVEL (%),Fraction fines,mass fines,est. BD,
,Conductivity (microS/cm),pH,CEC,carbon-less CEC,% Base Saturation,oven dry %C ,%C organic,LOI inorg C ,oven dry %N,kgC m-2 in horizon,KgC m-2/cm depth,C:N,d13 CO-3,D14C CO-3,d13C bulk,D14C bulk,bulkTT,Fraction HF in soil,%C HF,kgC m-2 in HF,%totalC in HF,d13C HF,D14C HF,HF TT,grav fraction LF,%C LF,kgC m-2 in LF,%totalC in LF,%C roots,d13C roots,D14C roots,%C LF,d13C LF,D14C LF,LFTT short,LFTT long,%C clay,%total C in clay,d13 clay,D14C clay,TT clay,%C nonclay,13C nonclay,14Cnonclay,TT nonclay,Mass non-clay in horizon,cumulative mass nonclay,mass clay I nhorizon,cumulative mass clay,sand,silt,clay,clay*smectite/100,Quartz,Feldspars,Calcite,Oxides,Kaol ins,Smectites,Chlorites,Micas RH-450-C, SA 1616 ,kl2-1,rhyolite,470,2010 ,351375,7421676,0,3,2,3,5yr3/4,sl,1fgr-sg,A,1vf,5,0.95,29,1,2.7,0.11,2.6,0.1,22,6.7,4.4,1.7,120.79,0.82,0.82,<0.0 1,0.08,0.23,0.08,10, , ,-19.1,68.5,130,0.99,0.67,0.19,81.3,-18.2,72.9,120,0.008,16.64,0.036,15.2, , , ,16.64,-23.2,98.4,8.5,85,,, , , ,, , , ,28,28,0.3,0.3,85,17.5,1,0.6,0,1,0,12,25,57,4,1 RH-450-C,SA 1617 ,kl2-1,rhyolite,470,2010 ,351375,7421676,3,15,9,12,5yr3/4,sl,1fgr,Bw1,1vf-fm.co.vc,50,0.5,90,1.5,2.7,0.11,2.6,0.1,26,6.9,10.6,8.4,32.94,0.64,0.636,<0 .01,0.06,0.57,0.05,10, , ,-16.4,47.5,175,0.98,0.54,0.478,83.5,-16.2,40.9,195,0.003,1.93,0.005,0.9, , , ,1.93,-20,76.7,5.5,112,,, , , ,, , , ,89,117,0.9,1.2,82.5,17.5,1,0.4,7,1,0,11,33,36,1,11 RH-450-C,SA 1618 ,kl2-1,rhyolite,470,2010 ,351375,7421676,15,30,23,15,5yr3/4,slscl~20%,1fgr,Bw2,3vf-f-1m-covc,70,0.3,77,1.7,2.7,0.11,2.6,0.1,19,6.7,5.8,3.7,95.31,0.62,0.62,<0.01,0.0 7,0.48,0.03,10, , ,-14.5,-15.4,450, ,0.62, , , ,-12.6,420,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,,, , , ,, , , ,76,193,0.8,2,85,15,1,, , , , , , , , RH-450-C,SA 1619 ,kl2-1,rhyolite,470,2010 ,351375,7421676,30,60,45,30,2.5yr3/4,sl++,rock,CR,1vf-co,95,0.05,26,1.7,2.6,0.14,2.5,0.1,20,6.4,5.7,3.9,83.82,0.53,0.53,<0.01,0. 06,0.14,0,9, , ,-13.6,88.1,98, ,0.53, , , ,-15.4,445,, ,,, , , , , , ,,, ,, , , ,, , , ,, , ,,82.5,15,2.5,, , , , , , , , GR-450-C,SA 294,ph5c,granite,470,2004 ,322713,7452153,0,23,12,23,7.5YR 2.5/2,ls,sg,BA,2f-vf1m,80,0.2,74,1.6,0.6,0.05,0.5,0,0.03,6.1,10.4,7.7,72.82,0.8,0.78,<0.01,0.0 7,0.57,0.02,12, , ,-20.2,30.4,210,0.97,0.47,0.335,58.7,-19.5,30.1,230,,37,,, , , ,37,-23.7,99.3,5,105,3,24.1, , , ,0.63, , , ,69,69,4.6,4.6,77.5,16,6.25,2.9,6,4,0,2,41,46,1,0 GR-450-C,SA 295,ph5c,granite,470,2004 ,322713,7452153,23,45,34,22,7.5YR 3/4,s,sg,BC,1f-m2vf,90,0.1,37,1.7,0.7,0.03,0.7,0,0.01,5.9,11.6,8.9,49.1,0.8,0.36,<0.01,0.0 4,0.13,0.01,10, , ,-18.4,-77.2,900,0.98,0.39,0.143, ,-17.5,-35.9,910,,24.6,,, , , ,24.6,-18.9,125.6,8.3,63, ,, , , ,, , , ,, , ,,82.5,13,5,2.2,6,6,0,2,41,44,2,0 NE-450-C,SA 1613 ,le6-1,nephelinite,470,2010 ,336567,7398988,0,2,1,2,10yr3/2,sicl,1fgr,A,3vf-f,80,0.2,4,1,4.4,0.27,4.1,0.2,113,7,55,34.4,68.68,6.04,6.04,<0.01,0.51,0.2 4,0.12,12, , ,-17.8,65,135,0.92,4.18,0.154,63.7,-16.7,74.4,120,0.028,31.28,0.035,14.4, , , ,31.28,-20.6,88.3,8,98,2.52,12.5,-16.9,-1.5,365,7.54,-18,74.5,120,3,3,1.2,1.2,27.5,43,30,14.1,1,1,0,15,24,47,0,12 NE-450-C,SA 1614 ,le6-1,nephelinite,470,2010 ,336567,7398988,2,18,10,16,7.5yr3/2,cl,1f-mgr,Bw1,2vf-f1vc,90,0.1,27,1.7,5.5,0.27,5.2,0.2,80,6.8,76.1,65.8,62.41,3.04,3.04,<0.01, 0.26,0.83,0.05,12, , ,-15.4,8,320,0.95,2.43,0.628,75.9,-14.9,1.8,345,0.007,30.85,0.059,7.2, , , ,30.85,-19.5,64.4,4.2,133,1.14,15,-16.8,-129.5,1400 ,4.3,-15.1,32.3,215,16,19,10.9,12.1,27.5,33,40,19.2,1,1,0,14,26,48,0,9 NE-450-C,SA 1615 ,le6-1,nephelinite,470,2010 ,336567,7398988,18,40,29,22,7.5yr3/4,cl-,gr-broken rocks,BC,1vf,90,0.1,37,1.7,3.9,0.43,3.5,0.5,48,7,65,58.4,58.63,1.94,1.94,< 0.01,0.19,0.73,0.03,10, , ,-14.1,-55.2,725, , , , , ,-96.1, ,, ,,, , , , , , ,,, ,, , , ,, , , ,, , ,,37.5,25,37.5,, , , , , , , , GA-450-C*,SA 1607 ,ph4a-3,gabbro,470,2010 ,321956,7449291,0,2,1,2,10yr2/1,sicl,pl-1f-mgr,A,2vf,2,0.98,22,1.1,1.6,0.09,1.5,0.2,131,8.1,53.4,41.8,89.1,3.4,3.27,0 .13,0.25,0.7,0.35,13, , ,-14.9,20.1,260,0.92, , , ,-13.6,6.2,325,0.016,34.2,0.121,17.2, , , ,34.2,-16.8,44.1,none,185,4.69,21.6,-14.8,-64.6,800,3.01,-14.9,43.4,185,18,18,3.2,3.2,52.5,32.5,15,10.1,2,2,0,7,0,67,0,22 GA-450-C*,SA 1608 ,ph4a-3,gabbro,470,2010 ,321956,7449291,2,12,7,10,10yr3/2,cl-c,2f-msbk,Bw1,3vf.f.m,3,0.97,136,1.4,1.5,0.08,1.4,0.1,135,8.3,47.2,35.7,133.12, 3.38,1.9,1.48,0.15,2.58,0.26,13, , ,-13.9,-28.8,525,0.93, , , ,-14.5,20.9,260,0.01,42.27,0.574,22.2, , , ,42.27,-15,34.4,none,215,2.35,30.8,-13.9,-145,1530 ,1.75,-13.9,23,250,102,120,34,34,47.5,27.5,25,10.8,1,9,6,10,0,43,3,28 GA-450-C*,SA 1609 ,ph4a-3,gabbro,470,2010 ,, -450-C*,SA 1610 ,ph4a-3,gabbro,470,2010 ,321956,7449291,25,36,31,11,10yr3/3,cl,3m-coabk,Bw3,2vf.f.m,10,0.9,149,1.5,1.2,0.07,1.1,0.1,134,8.4,47.1,33.5,142.09 ,4.01,1.45,2.55,0.13,2.16,0.2,11, , ,-14.8,-108.4,1200 , ,1.45, , , ,-108.4,780,, ,,, , , , , , ,,, ,, , , ,, , , ,93,338,55.7,55.7,37.5,25,37.5,23.6,1,1,31,2,0,63,0,1 GA-450-C*,SA 1611 ,ph4a-3,gabbro,470,2010 ,321956,7449291,36,47,42,11,10yr3/4,c,2f-msbk-sg,BC1,1f-m,20,0.8,141,1.6,1.4,0.06,1.3,0.1,133,8.4,41.6,26.9,151.7,4.31,1.6,2.7,0.1 4,2.26,0.21,12, , ,-15,-111.1,1210 , , , , , ,-111.1,1210 ,, ,,, , , , , , ,,, ,, , , ,, , , ,, , ,,32.5,27.5,40,, , , , , , , , GA-450-C*,SA 1612 ,ph4a-3,gabbro,470,2010 ,321956,7449291,47,70,59,23,10yr4/3,scl,sg,BC2,1vf,70,0.3 ,110,1.6,1,0.05,0.9,0.1,120,8.5,27.8,16.4,207.79,3.34,0.95,2.39,0.09,1.05, 0.05,11, , ,-15.2,-112.3,1230 , , , , , ,-112.3,1230 .5,, ,
, RB-450-C,SA 1500,le3-1,picrite/olivine-rich basalt/letaba basalt/black basalt, 470,2009,341888,7420588,0,4,2,4,10yr2/1,cl,1vf-f-mgr,A1,2vf-f,5,0.95,38,1,1.6,0.14,1.5,0.1, ,7.4,51,44.4,69.92,1.94,1.94,<0.01,0.12,0.74,0.18,16, ,-455.3,-14.9,-16,450,0.91,1.79,0.619,83.9,-14.8,-23.1,490,,11.56,,,51.95,-16.6,75.5,11.56,-16.6,60,2.5,145,2.5,46.6,-14.1,-125.3,1350,1.62,-15.5,79.3,110,24,24,13.7,13.7,43,21,36,35.7,1,0,0,0,0,99,0 ,0 RB-450-C,SA 1501,le3-1,picrite/olivine-rich basalt/letaba basalt, 470,2009,341888,7420588,4,15,10,11,10yr2/2,cl,2f-mgr,A2,3vf-f1m,20,0.8,106,1.2,1.8,0.15,1.6,0.2, ,7.5,46.8,40.5,86.87,1.84,1.7,0.13,0.11,1.8,0.16,16,-6.1,-697.3,-13.3,-95.2,1060,0.84,1.4,1.24,68.9,-13.3,-95.2,1070,,9.97,,, , , ,9.97,-16.6,30,none,230,2.5,55.6, , , ,1.22,,,,66,90,40,53.7,42,20,38,, , 
RB-450-C,SA 1502,le3-1,picrite/olivine-rich basalt/letaba basalt, 470,2009 470, ,341888,7420588,15,30,23,15,10yr3/2,cl+,1f-m-gr,Bk1,2vf-f1m,35,0.65,146,1.5,1.7,0.18,1.5,0.2, ,7.7,51.4,45.9,93.89,1.62,1.23,0.384529784,0.1,1.81,0.12,13,-2.4,-943.2,-13.3,-151.6,1490 470, ,0.83,1.38,1.676,92.8,-13.3,-151.6,1640 -13.7,-25.4,510,,10,,, , , ,10,-15.4,33.5,none,217,2.48,40.4,-14.3,-91.7,1030,2.36,-13.4,19.5,265,16,16,10.4,10.4,38,23,39,36 .1,1,0,0,0,6,92,0,0 BB-450-C,SA 1507,le4-1,olivine-poor basalt/sabie basalt, 470, 2009, 344120, 7421754, 3, 11, 7, 8, 7 .5yr2.5/1,cl++,1vf-fsbk,A2,3f-1vf,25,0.75,72,1.2,2.1,0.105,1.9,0.1, ,6.5,43.6,37.5,77.02,1.79,1.79,<0.01,0.11,1.29,0.16,17, , ,-12.9,-65.6,810,0.88,1.61,1.019,78.9,-12.9,-65.6,810,,7.5,,, , , ,7.5,-16.6,33.5,none,217,2.18,60, , , ,1. 41, , ,,37,53,35.5,45.8,31,19,49,, , 
BB-450-C,SA 1508,le4-1,olivine-poor basalt/sabie basalt, 470, 2009, 344120, 7421754, 11, 31, 21, 20, 7 .5yr3/2,cl+,2m-cosbk,Bw1,2vf-f,15-Oct,0.865,260,1.5,2.5,0.094,2.4,0.1, ,6.7,54.5,49.2,69.87,1.56,1.56,<0.01,0.1,4.04,0.2,16, , ,-11.9,-133.2,1270,0.88,1.39,3.168,78.5,-11.9,-133.2,1420,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,1. 89,52.5,-12.9,-147,1590 ,1.3,,,,147,200,112.1,,28,29,43,40.2,2,0,0,0,5,93,0,0 BB-450-C,SA 1509 ,le4-1,olivine-poor basalt/sabie basalt,470,2009 ,344120,7421754,31,54,43,23,7.5yr3/2,cl+,2m-coabk,Bw2,1vf-f-co,15,0.85,293,1.5,2.9,0.115,2.7,0.2, ,7.2,57.7,53.4,68.19,1.25,1.25,<0.01,0.09,3.67,0.16,14, , ,-12.3,-209.9,2200 ,0.88,0.95,2.446,66.7,-12.3,-209.9,2320 , , BB-450-C,SA 1510,le4-1,olivine-poor basalt/sabie basalt, 470,2009 ,344120,7421754,54,70,62,16,7.5yr3/3,cl+,1-2f-msbk,Bw3,1vf-f-m-co,45,0.55,132,1.5,2.2,0.131,2,0.2, ,7.5,61,54.8,65.72,1.8,1.8,<0.01,0.07,2.38,0.15,25, , ,-12.3,-197.6,2030 ,0.86,0.91,1.033,43.5,-12.3,-197.6,2180 ,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,,, , , ,3.36, , ,,71,421,61.3,,29,25,46,, , , , , , , , BB-450-C,SA 1511 ,le4-1,olivine-poor basalt/sabie basalt,470,2009 GR-550-C,SA 774,ST1,granite,550,2006,348678,7231971,0,15,8,15,7 .5YR 3/2,sandy loam,1 fm sbk,A,2 vf m, 3,0.97,249,1.7,0.34,0.12,0.2, , ,5.1,5.2,2.7,36.63,0.7,0.72,<0.01,0.02,1.81,0.12,29, , ,-16.2,67.5,130,0.988,0.51,1.262,69.9,-18.1,50.3,170,,16,,, , , ,16,-22.2,57.7,1,152,,, , , ,, , ,,214,214,34.6,34.6,75,11,14,0,0,0,0,0,79,0,21,0 GR-550-C,SA 775,ST1,granite,550,2006,348678,7231971,15,41,28,26,7 .5YR 3/4,sandy loam,1 fmco sbk,Bw1,1 co-2 vffm, 5,0.95,448,1.8,0.36,0.12,0.2, , ,5.4,3.5,2.7,41.64,0.2,0.22,<0.01,0.01,1,0.04,19, , ,-14.1,-35.6,575,0.985,0.36,1.575,156.8,-17.1,59,148,,14.45,,, , , ,14.45,-21.9,82.3,2.5,107,,, , , ,, , ,,385,600,62.2,96.7,72,14,14,, , , , , , , , GR-550-C,SA 776,ST1,granite,550,2006,348678,7231971,41,62,52,21,7 .5YR 4/4,sandy loam,1 f sbk-1 fm gr, Bw2,1 vff,10,0.9,333,1.8,0.36,0.03,0.3, , ,5.6,4.7,4.2,37.01,0.2,0.16,<0.01,0.01,0.53,0.03,18, , ,-14.9,-85.6,1000 , ,0.16, , , ,-85.6,990,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,,, , , ,, , ,,278,878,55.6,,75,8,17,0.2,0,0,0,0,79,1,21,0 GR-550-C,SA 777,ST1,granite,550,2006 ,348678,7231971,62,95,79,33,10YR 4/6,sandy loam,1 vff gr-sg,2BC,1 vff,80,0.2,128,1.9,0.94,0.05,0.9, , ,5.6,5.7,5.2,25.47,0.2,0.15,<0.01,0.01,0.19,0.01,21, , ,-15.9,-170.6,1700 , , , , , ,-170.6,1850 ,, ,,, , , , , , ,,, ,, , , ,, , ,,128,,,,75,11,14,, , , , , , , , GR-550-C,SA 778,ST1,granite,550,2006 -550-S,SA 512,ST5,granite,550,2006,348755,7231990 ,0,2,1,2,10YR 6/2,loamy sand, ,A , ,2,1,38,1.9,0.06,0.02,0, , ,6.2,4.9,2.6,64. 37,0.7,0.66,<0.01,0.05,0.25,0.13,14, , ,-20.2,72.3,125,0.99,0.48,0.18,71.8,-18.8,62.9,140,,22.49,,, , , ,22.49,-20.8,62.4,1,135,,, , , ,, , ,,36,36,2.1,2.1,82,13,6,0.9,0,0,0,0,76,17,7,0 GR-550-S,SA 513,ST5,granite,550,2006 ,348755,7231990,2,10,6,8,10YR 6/3,sandy loam/loamy sand,,Bw1, ,4,1,1512 ,1.9,0.06,0.04,0, , ,5.5,1.9,0.7,94.51,0.4,0.35,<0.01,0.04,5.36,0.07,10, , ,-19,63,140,0.99,0.4,6.004,112,-19.1,96.1,88,,21.31,,, , , ,21.31,-20.2,82.1,2.5,107,,, , , ,, , ,,1386 ,1422 ,126,128.1,78,14,8,, , , , , , , , GR-550-S,SA 514,ST5,granite,550,2006 ,348755,7231990,10,20,15,10,10YR 6/3,loamy sand, ,Bw2, ,10,1,1890 ,1.9,0.06,0.02,0, , ,4.9,3.5,2.7,36.16,0.3,0.25,<0.01,0.03,4.76,0.05,10, , ,-17.7,53.6,160, ,0.25, , , ,53.6,160,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,,, , , ,, , ,,1759 ,3180,131.3,,81,13,7,1.7,0,0,0,0,65,25,11,0 GR-550-S,SA 515,ST5,granite,550,2006 ,348755,7231990,20,30,25,10,10YR 6/3,loamy sand, ,Bw3, ,3,1,1890 ,1.9,0.05,0.02,0, , ,4.9,4.3,3.7,31.54,0.2,0.18,<0.01,0.03,3.42,0.03,7, , ,-18.2,36,205, ,0.18, , , ,36,210,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,,, , , ,, , ,,1733 -550-T,SA 516,ST5,granite,550,2006 ,348755,7231990,30,41,36,11,10YR 7/2,loamy sand, ,Bw4, ,4,1,2079 ,1.9,0.04,0.01,0, , ,5,3.3,3,20.32,0.1,0.1,<0.01,0,1.98,0.02,48, , ,-18.7,18.5,265, ,0.1, , , ,18.5,270,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,,, , , ,, , ,,1935 -550-T,SA 517,ST5,granite,550,2006 ,348755,7231990,41,56,49,15,10YR 8/2,loamy sand, ,BC1, ,23,1,2835 ,1.9,0.03,0,0, , ,5.5,5.1,4.8,13.23,0.1,0.08,<0.01,0,2.4,0.02,50, , ,-20.4,-60.8,750, , , , , ,-60.8,770,, ,,, , , , , , ,,, ,, , , ,, , ,,, , ,,78,17,6,, , , , , , , , GR-550-T,SA 518,ST5,granite,550,2006 ,348755,7231990,56,70,63,14,10YR 8/2,sand, ,BC2, ,93,0.9,2381 .1,2000, , , , , ,-195.1,2100,, ,,, , , , , , ,,, ,, , , ,, , ,,, , ,, , ,  , -550-T,SA 740,ST10,granite,550,2006,348831,7231986,0,8,4,8,7 .5YR 2.5/2,sandy clay loam,1 fm sbk,A, 2 vff,5,0.95,1324 ,1.7,0.15,0.08,0.1, , ,6.5,10.1,7.4,65.9,0.8,0.8,<0.01,0.03,10.59,0.13,24, , ,-16.7,58,150,0.96,0.76,9.648,91.1,-16.7,58,150,,21.16,,, , , ,21.16,-18,54.7,1,157,,, , , ,, , ,,993,993,331,331,61,14,25,6.5,0,0,0,0,57,26,17,0 GR-550-T,SA 741,ST10,granite,550,2006 ,348831,7231986,8,15,12,7,7.5YR 3/1,sandy clay,1 fm sbk,2Btn1,2 vff,35,0.65,868,1.9,0.2,0.15,0.1, , ,6.5,21.4,19.1,56.84,0.7,0.7,<0.01,0.02,6.04,0.09,29, , ,-14.1,39.6,195,0.98,0.49,4.151,68.7,-17.4,79,110,,15.17,,, , , ,15.17,-19.9,74.4,2,120,,, , , ,, , ,,530,1523 ,337.4,668.4,53,8,39,, , , , , , , , GR-550-T,SA 742,ST10,granite,550,2006 ,348831,7231986,15,29,22,14,10YR 3/2,clay,2 mco abk,2Btn2,2 vff-1 vco,15,0.85,2296 ,1.9,0.16,0.07,0.1, , ,6.8,34.8,33.1,55.65,0.5,0.48,<0.01,0.02,11.12,0.08,24, , ,-13.8,2.6,340, ,0.3, , , ,2.6,345,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,,, , , ,, , ,,1212 ,2735 ,1084 ,,44,8,47,10.9,0,0,0,0,53,23,15,10 GR-550-T,SA 743,ST10,granite,550,2006 ,348831,7231986,29,46,38,17,10YR 2/1,sandy clay loam,1 m abk-ma,2Btn3,1 vff,15,0.85,2730 ,1.9,0.27,0.04,0.2, , ,7.6,42.5,41.5,60.35,0.3,0.3,<0.01,0.02,8.08,0.05,17, , ,-13.8,1,345, ,0.09, , , ,1,355,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,,, , , ,, , ,,1403 ,4138,1327 .2,,45,6,49,, , , , , , , , GR-550-T,SA 744,ST10,granite,550,2006 ,348831,7231986,46,55,51,9,10YR 6/4,sandy loam,1 f sbk-sg,2Cr,1 f,20,0.8,1436 ,2,0.33,0.01,0.3, , ,8.9,13.8,13.5,78.84,0.1,0.09,<0.01,0,1.25,0.01,31, , ,-13.8,-6,380, , , , , ,-6,390,, ,,, , , , , , ,,, ,, , , ,, , ,,, , ,,71,10,19,, , , , , , , , GA-740-C1,SA 1625 ,pkop3a-3,gabbro,740,2010 ,329124,7218015,0,4,2,4,10yr2/2,sl,1fgr,A, ,5,0.95,418,1.1,2.2,1.72,0.5,0.2,43,7.1,30.8,23.4,60.38,2.18,2.18,<0.01,0. 17,9.1,0.23,13, ,-22.3,-11.8,-62.1,755,0.97,1.58,6.405,70.4,-13.4,78.2,112,0.006,34.72,0.943,10.4, , , ,34.72,-16.9,72.6,1,134,0.96,8.8,-17.6,-91.7,1040 ,2.48,-11.2,-59.2,750,334,334,83.6,83.6,62.5,17.5,20,12,0,1,0,14,10,60,6,9 GA-740-C1,SA 1626 ,pkop3a-3,gabbro,740,2010 ,329125,7218016,4,24,14,20,10yr2/2,scl,1f-msbk,Bw1, ,30,0.7,2100 ,1.5,2.7,2.12,0.6,0.3,42,7.1,45.1,38.4,63.59,1.97,1.97,<0.01,0 .16,41.33,0.21,12, ,-20.6,-13,-99.1,1100 ,0.95,1.51,30.146,72.9,-11.8,6.1,325,0.009,23.24,4.499,10.9, , , ,23.24,-14.8,40.5,none,195,0.87,11,-15.5,-129.9,1400 ,2.34,-12.7,-95.3,1050 ,1575 ,1909 ,525,608.6,60,15,25,17,0,1,0,8,16,68,6,1 GA-740-C1,SA 1627 ,pkop3a-3,gabbro,740,2010 ,329126,7218017,24,44,34,20,10yr3/4,sl,1-2fsbk,Bw2, ,30,0.7,2100 ,1.5,2.5,2.45,0,0.5,33,7.4,43.1,39.9,63.42,0.95,0.95,<0.01,0.0 8,20.02,0.1,12, , ,-16.7,65.8,134, ,0.75, , ,-15.3,-62.1,780,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,2.14,22.4,-13.1,-171.3,1900 ,0.82,-17.7,134.2,,1890 ,3799,210,,75,15,10,7.7,0,0,0,14,3,77,3,3 GA-740-C1,SA 1628 ,pkop3a-3,gabbro,740,2010 ,329127,7218018,44,62,53,18,10yr3/4,sl,1fgr-sg-M,BC, ,50,0.5,1350 ,1.5,1.8,2.06,-0.3,0.3,28,7.6,32.1,30.4,65.9,0.49,0.49,<0.01,0.05,6.67,0.04,10, , ,-14.8,41.8,190, , , , , ,-117.7,1280 ,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,,, , , ,, , ,,,, ,,82.5,10,7.5,5.2,0,0,0,8,12,69,8,2 GA-740-C1,SA 1629 ,pkop3a-3,gabbro,740,2010 ,329128,7218019,62,86,74,24,green,s,M-sg,Cr, ,70,0.3,1152 ,1.6,1.2,1.78,-0.6,0.3,42,7.9,18.1,17.4,83.35,0.2,0.2,<0.01,0.01,2.34,0.01,41, , ,-17.8,63.1,140, , , , , ,-99.1,1120 GR-740-C,SA 119,ptk1a,granite,740,2004 ,326823,7211630,0,8,4,8,10YR 2/2,ls,0sg/1vfsbk, ,2vff,0,1,1200 ,1.5,0.4,0,0.4,0,0.11,6.5,32.8,24.9,5,2.3,2.34,<0.01,0.16,28 .08,0.35,15, , ,-19.8,142.8,50,0.96,0.99,11.504,41,-16.8,143.9,45,,32.73,,, , , ,32.73,-21.3,145.8,18,47,,, , , ,, , ,,1170 ,1170 .5,2.5,, , -740-C,SA 120,ptk1a,granite,740,2004 ,326823,7211630,8,17,13,9,7.5YR 3/3,s,1vfmsbk/0sg, ,3vff1c,2,0.98,1499 ,1.7,0.4,0,0.4,0,0.01,6.1,8,6.4,18.27,0.5,0.48,<0.01,0. 04,7.13,0.08,12, , ,-15.8,94.9,92,0.98,0.32,4.683,65.7,-15.1,109.4,90,,18.55,,, , , ,18.55,-17.8,95,8,91,,, , , ,, , ,,1462 ,2632 GR-740-C,SA 121,ptk1a,granite,740,2004 ,326823,7211630,17,39,28,22,7.5YR 4/4,s,0sg/1mcsbk, ,2vffmc,5,0.95,3219,1.5,0.5,0,0.4,0, ,5.9,13,12,3.14,0.3,0.31,<0.01,0.03,9.86,0.04,12, , ,-16.8,78.9,115, ,0.31, , ,-16.8,78.9,115,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,,, , , ,, , ,,3058,5690,160.9,,77.5,17.5,5,, , , , , , , , GR-740-C,SA 122,ptk1a,granite,740,2004 ,326823,7211630,39,70,55,31,7.5YR 4/6,s,1mcsbk/0sg, ,3vffmc,5,0.95,4741,1.6,0.4,0,0.4,0, ,5.8,3.8,3.5,4.41,0.1,0.08,<0.01,0.01,3.69,0.01,11, , ,-18.5,-131.1,1260 , ,0.08, , ,-18.5,-131.1,1430 ,, ,,, , , , , , ,,,,, , , ,, , ,,4623,10312,118.5,,85,12.5,2.5,, , , , , , , , GR-740-C,SA 123,ptk1a,granite,740,2004 ,326823,7211630,70,93,82,23,7.5YR 5/6,s,1mcsbk, ,3vff1mc,10,0.9,3705,1.8,0.5,0,0.5,0, ,5.2,1.7,1.5,56.73,0.1,0.07,<0.01,0.01,2.51,0.01,10, , ,-18.4,-172.6,1720 , , , , ,-18.4,-172.6,1900 -740-C,SA 124,ptk1a,granite,740,2004 ,326823,7211630,93,115,104,22,5YR 5/4,s,1mcsbk, ,2vff1mc,80,0.2,752,1.7, , ,, , ,5.1,11.5,11.2,10.31,0.1,0.09,<0.01,0.01,0.71,0,10, , , , ,, , , , , , , ,, ,,, , , , , , ,,, ,, , , , , , ,, , , ,,76.25,13.75,10,, , , , , , , , GR-740-C,SA 125,ptk1a,granite,740,2004 ,326823,7211630,115,142,129,27,5YR 5/4,s,2msbk, ,2fm1vc,65,0.35,1616 Table S2 . Correlation matrices (using Hmisc package in R; Harrell et al. 2016) . Number of observations =15; Table 5 was the basis for the correlation matrix. Geology was assigned numeric values from felsic to mafic lithologies (1=rhyolite, 2=granite, 2.5= mixed granite, 3=gabbro, 4 = nephelenite, 5=basalt). Depth = maximum soil depth used in the study. CEC = cation exchange capacity corrected for organic C contribution (see text).Clay = mass fraction of soil that is in the clay-sized fraction; Smec = % of clay that is smectite; clay.smec = Clay*smectite (i.e. the average amount (in %) of smectite clay in the profile 
